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Mpwig
IEISKNRING WAITS

FOR SOME COAXING

Petitions to He Circulated Asking llim to

Run for Governor.

MORGAN B. WILLIAMS IS ON TOP

Ilcforc the (Jubrrniitorinl Iloom of
the (ientlcman from I'piicr Lehigh
Could (Set Any Ilcndxwiy in l.ucruc
It Had to Itccchc the Little elsli-min- i's

Approul--Som- c Inildo Ilis-to- r.

Bpcclnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Wllltes-lian- e, April 11 A clfrnlflcant

meeting of the moio uctlve and promi-
nent Republicans of Luzerne county
vas held In the Republican league
rooms on Friday. It was In response
to a call by County Chairman llol-com- b

and wan ostensibly for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the wishes of the
paity as to whether the conventions
this eur should be held caily or late.
Among those prt sent were: J J.
Thomas, George i.lev llyn, John Llcw-cll- n,

W. J. Tompkins, C. 12. Keek,
I'aul A. Drlppe, Ujtoti Hnhn, lien Da-vl- s,

'William Powell, Thomas Puul,
Geoige W. Dewey, House Lloyd, John
Feist, n J. Jluekln, (3. U llalsey,
Howell Williams, I, 1. llolcomb, Philip
Itlehaids, Arthur Long, l:. W. Hoberts,
It. P. Itoblnson, AVilllam H. Robinson,
"Walter 11. Koons, John Malnwaring,
Moses Solomnn, Alvln Smith, Dr. Dod-fio- n,

A. D. Hay, W. F. Adam-!- , C. D.
roster, Squire Samuel Powell, It. W.
Williams, George A. St. John, John It.
Jones, Sheriff .Martin, II. P. Kuntz, I,.
H. Landmesser, T. C. Paikcr, C. W.
Jeffries Dr. F. M. Urundage, Geoige H.
Ferris, George rrquhart, W. J. Scott,
M. L. Drelsbach, Joseph Lloyd, G. K.
Powell, r. C. Johnson, H II. Mjeis, J.
V. lirownoll, Kugene "Ward, James
Udward".

After the meeting had adjourned It
was given out that the unanimous ex-
pression of those present was for a
late convention, and It was said that
no formal action had been taken, but
back of nil this Is a story.

LAYS DOWN Till: LAW.
Some time ago Lels-oniln- g

called together a number of In-

fluential Republicans of the county,
Including seeral In the foregoing list,
and lnfoimed them that he wanted to
be a candidate for governor If he could
secure their In clinching
one condition. "I want the next state
delegates to be elected m Interest
and without pledges on any othei sub-
ject, " said he. "If I am to be a gtibe'-natoil- al

candidate at all. It must be
with the earnest support of my coun-
ty and I murt hae the power to use
the next delegation at Hairisbtirg In
ntch manner as will best advance my
candidacy."

This blunt proposition rather stag-
gered the men to whom It was d,

but after they had consulted
together for a time, word was sent to
the that his demand
would be consldeted pro Ided It flint
lecelved the appioval of Congressman
Morgan 15. "Williams. As one of the
number said at the time: "Mr. Lels-enrin- g

appeals to forget that the lead-
er In the saddle In thin county today Is
not himself but the little congtessman
whom ho defeated so roughly three
yeais ago. I don't propose to go to
Lelsenrlng for orders when It Is Will-Ja-

who will heieufter hae the say
in directing party local affairs."

WILLIAMS CONSENTS.
"Wlren this reply was returned to Mr.

Lelsenrlng he exhibited a good many
evidences that ho didn't lellsh It over
much; but a few das' rellectlon must
have convinced him that It was an

.ultimatum, for he then began to bring
Influences to play on Congressman
"Williams to get him to consent to the
foregoing airangement. The history
of these negotiations would make In-

teresting reading if given In detail;
but It Is heie sulllclent to say that Mr
"Williams, who is a generous man and
beais few grudges, at last acquiesced,
and the word was forthwith passed
along the line for the boys to whoop
up the gubernatoilal prospects of the

from Upper Lehigh.
The real purpose of Fiiday's meet-

ing was to start out petitions uiglng
Mr. Lelsenrlng to consent to the use
of his name In a gubernatorial connec-
tion. It is believed that If the call of
his compatriots Is sufllclently vigorous
his consent will not long be withheld.

BONES FOUND AT WYOMING.

1'robnblv Those of .Men Killed About
Hits Time of tho ."Massacre.

"WIlkes-Diir- o, Pa,, April 11. The
heavy rains have filled tho trenches
in tho vicinity of the recent
cave at Wyoming and the sowei broko
last Friday w ashing out a deep gutter
In the middle of the ntrect. Whllo AVi-
lllam "Weavei and othcis weio standing
neai by, n skull was seen floating about
'and tho boys dtew It out. They inad'j
a further Investigation and found a suf-
ficient numbei of bones to till n laigo
basket. Among tho collection nro tv o
jkulls. The bonis are In a good state
f pieservatjon, one especially, a jaw-

bone, which his a number of well pie-tinn-

teeth In It. Tho bones were glv-)- n
to Colonel Harry Laycock, who will

robably present them to the Historical
Wclety.
It is generally believed, says the Rec-

ord, that the two mtn wero among the
number killed at the Wjomlng massa-
cre or during the tiouble surrounding it.

VETERANS TO ASSEMBLE.

Reunion of Ninth I'cnnn. Cnvnlry to
Occur Next June.

Wilkes. Uarre, April 11. Tho commit-
tee havinpr In chare the reunion of tho
Ninth Pennsylvania cavalry, which wllbe held In Memorial hall, this city,
about tho thlid week In June, will meet

Counties
In Memorlnl hall on Monday evening
to complqto artanBOinents. The veter-
ans of tlio regiment are scntteled nit
over the state, hut gather annually In
reunion.

The regiment wni attached to Wil-
son's cavalry division of the Army of
the Cumberland mul saw many hot en-

gagement!!. Among some of the noted
oiuh were Pciryvllle, Carter's Raid,
Shelbyvllle, ChleknmaiiKii, Itecdyvllle,
Fair Omlens, Strawberry Plains,
Franklin and others.

STOLE TO FLED HIS FAMILY.

Sml Ctiso oT Destitution Discovered
ut lll.es-llnrr- r.

Wilkos-Iiarr- e, April It. Frederick
Hrjllng was arrested yesterday morn-
ing for stealing some bacon At the
heating before the mayor he swore that
his wife and children had been without
food for several days, and that he cotrt-mltt-

the theft through sheer despera-
tion.

The mayor determined to Investigate
his statement before Imposing sentence,
and accordingly dispatched Officer Con-ne- rs

to the Hi ling home. The olllcer
made a thorough scatch and all he '

tould find In the house was a few cold
potatoes, whllo Ills wife and children
were dre.std in rags which hardly cov-- oi

'd their nakednc-s- . They wete suf-tetl-

mlseiably fiom the cold.
Thf ninjor discharged Urjllng and

referted his case to the United Chari-
ties. .

Woman I'nisrnser lliirncil.
Wllkes-Uan- e, April 11. A woman

passenger from Minneapolis was pain-
fully burned on a Lehigh Valley fain
yesterday afternoon. She was heating
some milk over a small alcohol stove
for her baby when the stove exploded,
sc.tterlng tho burning alcohol over her
aims.

Called to Lexington Cuthrdinl.
llonesdale, April 11. Hev. John Ne- -

hen Lewis, Jr., of this place, has been ;

chosen lector and dean io of
Chi 1st church, Episcopal cathedral,
Lexington, Ky.

AVOCA.

Avoca conclave Impioved Order llop-tasoph- s,

meets In legular session this
evening.

Leon Schlager Is suffering from a
scveie attack of Blip.

The borough council will meet In ad-

journed session this evening.
Hev. J. J. McCabe has charge of St.

Domlnlco's congiegatlon at Parsons
duilng the absence of Hev. T. F. Kler-na- n,

who was obliged to take a few
weeks' vacation on account of falling
lu.Uth.

The bond of Michael Cannon for bor-
ough treasurer fnr the sum of $1,000,
was (lied in court on Filday morning.
Frank Little and Patiick Cannon arc
bordsmen.

Miss Alice Cat den, of Scranton, spent
yesterday at the Morahan lesldence.

Miss Katt Uarrett, of tho Noith End,
will be icmoved to PIttston hospital
today for tuatnient. Seveial das ago
she suffeied seveie pain and It Is fear-
ed that hip disease has developed therc-fio-

Messrs. p. H. O'Brien, T. J. O'Malley
nnd J. F. Anderson have been diawn
to seivo as Jurors In common pleas
coutt during the week beginning May
7.

Mr. and Mrs. Dota Snjdor, of Kings-
ton, spent Sunday at the Snjdcr lesl-den-

on South Main street.
Several ) eople from this town at-

tended the funeral of Mis. McKane at
PIttston on Filday.

Miss Ilattle Reau lias resigned her
position as lookl.eepet for the Mooslu

poclatIon to devote her
life to lellglous work. Miss Bean Is an
estimable oung lady of Mooslc and
for several jears has been In th em-
ploy of the above named company
whcie her genial and affable manner
won for her the respect and esteem of
all the patroas. The best wishes of a
host of friends accompany her.

11AM.STUA1).

Sheilff "Ward Duel!, of Montrose, was
In town on Saturday.

Henry Vosbuip has moved his house-
hold Roods to Great Ilend.

S. il. lieveilan. nn Armenian, will
Kive a lecture. Illustrated with stereop- -
ticon views In the Piesbyterlan church
this (Monday) evening. A silver collec-
tion will bo taken.

Ilev. n. N. Ive3, of llliiKhamton. visit-
ed friends uiul lelatlves heie on Fil-
day.

V II. Lines' clothing store at Great
Bend was entered by burglars Filday
morning and about $100 worth of cloth
ing was taken.

Jared Marsh, aged 73 years, died nt
the home of his hon-ln-la- A. G. Gere,
In Libei ty township, on Friday. The
funeral services was conducted from
the Piesbyteilan ehurch In thin place
on Sunday afternoon and vveie largely
attended. Intel ment was made In Itos,e
Hill cemetery.

.tir.N who wniti: iMtr,jin:us.
Long nnd Shoit Term Secretaries nnd

.Somo ol'tlio Old Ones,
Some of the teims of tho secretaries

ol btate have been exceedingly short,
falx of them serving les than elsht
months each, the time of all aggregat-
ing not mote than two years. Of these
shott-terme- rs John W. Foster was In
ollke longest, though he went out be-
fore completing nine months. AVash-buine- 's

Incumbency Is haidly worth
to, for Fish took his place at

the expiration of a week. Fish re-
mained with Grant through both
terms, and Is ono of tho very few
eight-yea- r nwn, In point of short sei-vl- ce

Jere IJlack comes next to Wash-bum- e,

following Cass on his resigna-
tion from Buchanan's cabinet but four
months before the close of the adminis-
tration. Everett succeeded AVash-burn- e

In Fllmore's cabinet near the
end of the teim, tho tlmo of his ser-
vice being only ono month gt eater
than was niack's with Buchanan. Theyear was but half gone when Blaine
gave way to Frellnghuysen, w...ch Is

Carpets, Draperlos an-- Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE!
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SAI.K-5- 00 yard J Floor Oil Cloths marlccd'to 15c. 20c,2nc, 30c, 33c hqimre Yard, worth from 20c to SOc.
MATTING SALIJ-2- 00 yards assorted Matting, 8Jc to 25c. Jtut one- -

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

GOTT m Liui

about the length of time that Hugh
Legate put In with Tyler.

This list of short-termer- s, says the
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, may be
doubled by extending the time In of-

fice to a year or little beyond. It
would then, include Hnndolph, Mar-
shall, McLaue, Upshur, Calhoun and
Clayton. Among these twelve men, It
will be noticed, are some brilliant
minds. Of all the long line from Jef-
ferson to OIney, there huvo been but
four - i etarles of state who have
gone with tho president through two
terms. These weio Madison under
Jeticrson, John Qulncy Adams under
Monroe, Seward under Lincoln and
Johnson, and Fish under Grant. Mon-ro- o

Is vcty nearly In the elght-ven- r
class, and misses It only by the short
teim that Itobert Smltn was with Ma-

dison at the beginning of his adminis-
tration. The terms of the rest vary
from about two to six years.

It Is a little singular, to say the least,
that with the prestige of Ohio in polit-
ical history, John Sherman Is tho fltit
of her sons to take the head of the
cabinet. Ohio's llrst cabinet appoint-
ment came through her first president,
when Harrison placed Tom Ewing In
charge of the treasury department.
Away back In the times of Madison
and Monroe, Meigs and McLean were
postermasters general, but this ofllce
did not become a part of the cuolnct
until after the latter's retirement. Nor
has any secretary of the navy come
from Ohio. Hayes piobably would
have given her this distinction had he
)i' t chosen Sherman for tho treasury,
for he gave the ofllce llrst to Thomp-
son, and then to Golf, both of whom
lived In Interior states Indiana and
West Virginia. It had been Invariably
the custom to take secretaries of the
navy from seacoast states. Lewis Cass
woa appointed to the war ofllce from
Ohio by Jackson, but ho was not bom
in Ohio, nor did he go Into Buchanan's
cabinet from there. McKlnley is the
llrst to break tho Ice with Sherman.

Sheiman is chosen secretary of state
from the senate, and Is tho seventeenth
man w ho has been a senator before
taking the first cabinet place. Pick-
ering, Clay, Everett and Evarts were
made senators after serving as sec-

retaries. Cass and Sherman, the flrst
of whom had also been In the senate,
are the old heads of the cabinet. Cass
proved that he was capable of vigorous
mental effort at 7C and bcond. When
the clouds of the rebellion were lower-
ing, Cass said to the president: "The
forts in Chatleston harbor must be
strengthened. I demand It." Buchan- -
an lefused and the next day the Bee- -
rotary resigned. This was In Decern- -
ber, 1SG0. Sevens days after. It was
announced that South Carolina had
adopted an ordinance of secession. The
news brought ttars to the eyes of Lew-I- s

Cass. "It Is all over," he said. "To
God alone must we look In this hour
of thick darkness " He was then near-
ly 79 years old. Sherman, at the end of
McKlnley's term, will be 78.

IS HE A LITEKAKV rAKHIt T

Somo ItcmnrUs Upon tho Advent of
Illchurd Lo Cnllicnnc.

It Is said that Richard Le Gallienne Is
coming to this countiy to lecture next
year. If he docs, says the Rochester
Democrat and Chionlcle, the measuie
of hit- - Mieeess or non-succe- ss will Indi-
cate also tho extent of the American
capacity foi being humbugged. Mr. Le
Gallienne Is a more accomplished poseur
than ever was Oscar Wilde. He can
get himself mote talked about for lesf
work than any of the other British
literary small fry. For a while Mr. Le
Gallienne was a widower, and the way
hi made his w Ife's death a means for
keeping himself In evidence was a tri-
umph of tho art of
Whonevvr the anniversary ot his

Into wldowethood came lound he
used to send notices to all his friends,
especially to those connected with the
press, calling attention to the day and
its sad significance to him. Not long
ago, though, he married again; so this
vein may beregaided ns worked out.

Whcnhewasln New York a couple of
yeais ago he complained that he could
not sleep well because there were no
trees In the vicinity of his hotel, to lull
him to rest with the murmur of their
bieeze-stlne- d foliage. One naturally
lnfened that Mr. Le Gallienne was ac-

customed to tiees at home, pictured to
one's self Mr. Le Galllenno's English
icsldencu (is embowered In anctstral
timber, and was rather Impres-scd- . The
fact was that there were no more trees
about Mr. Le Galllenne's London habi-
tation than about his New York hotel,
and that the vicinity of trees was not
at ull essential to successful bluniber
by Mr. Le Gallienne. But his plaint
produced paragraphs and so served his
turn.

Mr. Lo Gallienne has never wiltten
anj thing w oi th reading. His "Quest of
the Golden GUI," over which so much
nitlcnl Ink has been wasted. Is, though
..u.i ul m technle-- . fals In thought nnd

i iiment and ns feeble as falhe. Mr.
Geoige W. Cable justly chaiacterlzes It
as "ihe small, thin story and sayings
of n dawdling, chattering, woman-chasin- g

pioUlgate whoso sulllclent Joy
and achievements Is to spit as though
by Innocent chance upon the gown ot
common decency."

Why Mr. Le Gallienne should fancy
that there is any demand for him In
Amcilca wc cannot Imagine. He must
be uware, if he ever glances thiough
the Ameilcan literal y journals and
fr-'a- k magazlr.elets, that we have a
finite sulllclent home-giowt- of

lltowry weaklings, poseurs
and humbugs.

HOW TO KLDUOi: YOUK WKICIIT

Just a Sluiplo Diet of Ilrown Urcnd
ui.d I mils.

It Is very foolish for persons to live
on lean beef and water to reduce obesi-
ty, because this Is meiely starvation;
and though they will cettalnly reduco
their obesity by this method, they will
also reduco their stieiiBth and bring"
down their constitution. A slmplo diet
of brown bread and fiults will reduce
obesity far better than any nostrum, and
the uood of this diet Is that It will In-

vigorate the body and keep up the
strength'. Of couro the diet bhould be
accompanied with pioper exercises
w alkliiR Is the most suitable for fat peo-
ple, because lu It the whole hnd is ex-
ercised, and not one set of muscles at
the oxpense of another. When the
dishes are not unduly elaborate, people
do not eat too much; when the diet
Is plain nnd simple, they will take
what they want. HIcli and elaborate
cookery causes persons to eat moro than
Is Rood for them, and lulngs an unduo
obeslt; and main other disorders.

Of couiee, all (at people tell you they
are small eaters, but whatever they do
eat they fut more than Is necessary to
keep them in health and strength, and
the extra Is packed on as fut that they
do not want. Pereotu should not try
to reduce themselves to emaciation;
they should have sulllclent fat on their
bodI8 to round off their angles and pre-
vent their bones stailnj; people In the
face. Tho VeRetailan.

A Wonderful Statement

from Mr. McGllltii to Mr, rinkham.

I think It my duty, dear Mrs. rinlc
ham, to tell you what your wonderful
Compound has done for mo,

1 was dreadfully 111 tho doctors said
thev could
euro mo but WTSfTTi. vn
failed to do Mtfaffiffl&sflm
bo.

I pave up
In despair
nnd took to
my
had

bed.
dreadful

I mm HI
pains In my
heart,

spells,
fainting- - mMimmss

bo-for- e
v--a ,mtAs m isparks

my wmy eyes
nnd some
times I would get so blind, I could not
see for several minutes.

I could not stand very long without
feellng sick and vomiting1. I could not
breatho a long breath without scream-
ing, my heart pained so.

I also had femalo weakness, inflam-
mation of ovaries, painful menstrua-
tion, displacement of tho womb, itch-
ing of tho external parts, and ulcera-
tion of the womb. I have had all these
complaints.

The pains I had to stand were some
thing dreadful. My husband told mo
to try a bottle of Lydla K. l'lnkhnm's
medicine, which 1 did, and after taking
it for a while, was cured. No other
kind of mcdlclno for mo as long as you
make Compound. I hopo every woman
vt ho suffers will take your Compound
and bo cured. Mrs. J. S. McGillab,
113 Kilburn avenue, Bockford, 111

THE MARKETS.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Mull Street Itcvlcw.

New York, April 10. There was quite a
marked undertone) of firmness on the
Stock Kxchanxe today, but tho market feU
the reflected depression of the London
market on account of the outbreak of hos-
tilities on the GrecoTurklsh frontier. Tho
opening was at a bomowhat higher range
than current prices In tone and there wero
Bales for foreign account of the Interna-
tional shares, The prices of theso wero

I

bi ought down to tho London level soon
after the opening. Both tho Grangers and
tho Coalers wero pressed for sale and
New Jersey Central nnd Delaware and
Hudson lost a point each. The total sales
of stocks were only about 85,000. Of theJe
over 19,000 shares were of Chicago clas. I

The bulng was good and the price rose to '

oa'i, the best la many weeks. This rlae
stiffened and general market. Sugar ris-
ing Hi and Delaware and Hudson anl
New Jersey Central covered tho decline.
The railway list genra'.ly shared In the
rally but not sufllclently so to overcome
the early decline. Tho decrease of 64,017
In tho earnings for the first week In April
of St. I'aul was a factor In tho early de-

cline of the Grangers. The closing was
firm ut the rally, but most of tho stocks
showed a slight net loss. Tho total sales
of stocks today was 81,311.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO.. stock brokers. Mears build-
ing, rooms.

Open- - High Low-- :. CI03- -
mg. lnc.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 71, 71)i 74Vi 7H4
Am. Sug. Itef. Co llji', lit 113H 114

Atch., To. A. S. Pe.. 104a 10 , IOV4 10H
At.. To. & S. Fe Pi.. 19: 19)4 13V4 191,4

Cunada Southern .., 47' 47 r, 4"si
dies. & Ohio l?i 16'J, 167 10
Chicago Gas 82 S3V4 Sli S2

Chic, II. & Q 71 71 70's 7U4
C. C C. & St. L 29Mi 23',4 29'is 291 i
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 72 72'4 72? 72

Chic. 11 I. & Pac. .. CH4 C'H 62U C2J4
Del. & Hudson K2 103'i 102?! 103'4
D., L. & w ...152 152 152 152

Dht. & c. F. ... 12',i Jiiii 12'4 12i
Louis. & Nash. .. ... 43V4 45H 5H
Jl K. & Texa3 Pr. ... 27 27 27 27'4
Man. Elevated ... ... mi 84 8IVi S4"j
Mo. Pac 15 IB"! 15H 16

Nat. Lead 23', 23'i 23U 2314
N. J. Central 7C"i 77k 75V i7'i
N. Y. Cential 100 IOO14 100 1004
Nor. Pac 12'i 13',4 12 13

Ont. & Western ... 13'i 13U 13U 1314
Omaha BS 59 CSi 63'i
Phil. & Reading 20 20 1W 19

Southern It. It 7T4 7T4 7Ts
Southern n. It. Pr. . 23 20 25 2G

Tenn. C. & lion 24 24& 24H
Union Pacific 5U C',. 54 5'.
Wabash Pr. 124 12'j 12'i i:'s
Western Union 71H 71 i 71? 71'
W. L 1 1 1 1
U. S. Leather Pr. ... Gl4 55 64Vi .V
U. S. Leather 158 15'i 15 15

CHICAGO UOARD OP TRADE PRICES,
Onen- - Hlirh. Lnn. r?ln.

wnuvi. ing. est est. Ing.
May CCU CGI, C54 CO

July (
CS Ctf'4 65,i C5

September 65 C5 C4)s Cls
OATS.

May 16i 1014 IC'4 1G'4
Jul 17)4 17 17?8 17Vj
September 18?i im 18U 18 h

CORN.
May 23H 234 234 i

July 2I 25 2454
September , 20 20!i 20 2G9J

LARD.
May .' 415 4 20 4.15 4.20
July 4.27 4 30 4 25 4 30

PORK.
May 825 8.35 8.22 8 33

Scranton Ilonrd or Trndo Cxchnngo
Quotntions--AI- I Quotations Ilused
011 Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Scranton & PIttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Uorlng & Drill's Co. ... 40
First National Rank 030
Llmhurst Uouleurd Co iw
Scranton SAlngs Rank 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 93
Laekananna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Rank 330
Throop Noelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 2M
Alexnndei Car Replacer Co.. ... 100

Scranton Redding Co 105
Dime Dep & Dls. Rank 145

I.acka Tiust fit Saf Dep. Co. 140 143

Traders National Rank U3
DONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 110 ...

Scranton & PIttston Trac. Co. ... W
t'eopie's street Railway, sec-

ond mortgage due 19-- 0 no
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100
Lacka Township School $.. 102
t.itjr ut utiaiuuil PI, 4II11J. vq 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co. 85
Scranton Axlo Works 100

New York Produce .11 11 rk ft.
Now York, April 10. Flour Market was

quiet, but steadier with tho advance In
wheat; city mill patents, ll.65a4,S3; city
mill clears,. 34. 65al,70; Minnesota patent,
!3.83a4 05; Minnesota bakers', ;3.a3.CU,
winter patents, I4.45al.65; do. straights,
Sla4.ir; do. extras, $3,)5a3.D0; do. low
grades, J2.60a2.75. Rye flour Steady; su-
perfine, J2Du2.55; fancy, 32.u5a2.G5. Corn-me- al

Dull; yellow western, 60e., city, 6.'c;
Urandynlne, J1.80. Rye Quiet, No. 2,
33o c. I. f Ruffalo; car lots, 38430c. Hur-
ley Quiet; feeding, 2Gc c. I. f DutTalo;
malting, S5a42c. llarley malt Dull west-
ern, 43a54o. Wheat Spot opened ilrmei;
No. 2 red, t. o. b 77 We.; No. 1 northern,
79V4c, f, o. b., afloat; No. 3 hard winter,
72tc., f. o. b afloat; options opened strong
and active on a European war icare and

i firmer cables, shorts being large buyers,
I After a reaction due to realizing prices
1 rallied again on covering and fears of a

bullish government .report, closing lHa
lVc. net hlKher; No. 2 red, Mny, 72V4a
72)4c, closed, 724c.: June, MaXhi cloicd,
72c. ! July, 71'4r71 cloted, 71c; Sep-

tember, 63 closed, 'OVic.i De-
cember, cloaed, 72ic. Cora Spot llrmerj
No. S, 21Vic, elevator;; 22"tc, aftont; op-

tions opened (stronger with wheat anl
held firm all morning on il demand for
shorts, closing 'iac. higher; April closcJ,
W,:.', May, 28b2c closed, Ss'ic; July,
30aTO closed, 3Vc: September,
31a31c closed, 31ic. Outs-S- pot tlrm;
No. 2, 22c; No. 2 delivered, 23c,; No. 3,

21c; No. 2 white, 24c; No. 3 white. 23c;
track mixed western, 21n23c; track whlto
western, 23a2Sc; options quiet, but Arm
with tho other month!", dorcd, 'in'Sc
higher; May, 2Hia21'4c, close., 2H4c;
July, 21?ic Beef-8tea- dy; family, W.Wto.

10.30, extra mess, $7.&08, beef hams, )19.i
19.50; packet, J8 60a9 60; city extra India
mess, 13 60aH60. Hut meats Steady;
pickled bellies, do. shoulders.
614c; do. hams, 9a9Hc Lard Firmer;
western steamed, $140 nominal; May,
J4.4S nominal; mined, steady; continent,
U CO, South America, 6 05; compound, 4VtC
ork Steady mess, 9a9 23; short clear,

.7;al0 75; family, 9.75alOBO. Bu'ter
Steady; western creamery, 15al9c; do. fac-
tory, Sal3c; EUlns, 19c; Imitation cream-
ery, llaKc; state dairy, HalM.ic; dc.
creamery, 13a20c Cheese Steady; large.
9al2;c; small, 9al2i4c; part skims, Ba8c;
fult skims, 2V5a3c. Errs Firm; state and
cnnsylvanla, 10c; western fresh, 10c;
southern, 9a9'ic Tallow Quiet; city,
3V.; country, 3'ic

I'liilndrlphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, April 10 Wheat-Fi- rm

and lc. higher! contract grade, April, 71a
79'4c; May, 73a74c ; June, nominal, July,
nominal. Corn Firm and 'ic. higher; No.
2 mixed April, 27yanstc; Mny, zn,a23c;
June, nominal; July, nominal, Oata
Dull and ic lower; No. 2 white, April, 21a
2H4C.: May, 21a2'4c.; June, 2la2l'4c; July,
2la24:c. Butter Steady, but quiet; fan-
cy creamery, 20c.; do. Pennsylva-
nia prints, 21c.; do. do. do., Jobbing at
22a26c. Eggs Firm, better demand; fresh
nearby, 10c; do. western, lOalOHc the lat-
ter for free cases. Cheese Dull and un-
changed. Refined sugars Quiet, but
steady. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-D- ull;

city prlmo In hogsheads, 3'ic; coun-
try do. do., barrels, 3c; dark do. In do ,

2!,c,; cakes, 3!.c: grease, 2Hc Live poul-
try Firm, fair demand; fowls, 10c; roos-
ters, 7c; chickens, 9!al0c; ducks, llal'.'c. ;

geese, 9al0c; turkeys, 10c Dressed pou-
ltryQuiet, but steady; fowls choice, 9a
9Hc; chickens fancy western, 10c; choice,
9c; common to prime do, 7a8c; broilers,
15al8c; ducks nearby, 12aHc; western do.,
10al2c; geese, 3a6c Receipts Flour, 3,000

barrels; S 300 sacks; wheat, none; corn,
253,000 bushels; oats, 4,000 bushels. Ship-

ments Wheat, 1,100 bushels; corn, 2,0u0

bushels; oats, 7,500 bushels.

Chicago tirnin Murket.
Chicago, April 10. The leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat April, 65a
68lc, 06c; July, b5?ia6Sc, Cuttc, Scptem-- j
ber, Cltia65c.f CiaGtlic Corn April,
23Hc, 23Ua23V3C.; Jlay, 23., 23'fca23S,c. ;

July, 21r-4- 24Ta25c, Septcmbei, Silastic,
2flSc Oats May, lGH16ic , 16al'ic .

July, 17Hc, VIKzC ; September, lb9c., l$e.
Mess pork-M- ay. 8 23, J8.33; July, $S 3714.

?S47'4. Lard-M- ay, J4.17W, $4 20; July,
J4.27'4, $4.30. Short ribs May, $4.00, $l.u7VS.

July, Jl C2H. W 67V4 Cash quotations wtro
as follows: Plour Dull; winter patents,
$1 ml Rfl. Rtralcrhts. lia.4 20. soring pat- -
ents, $3 S0a4.10; straights, $3 30a3 CO, bakers',
$2.75a3.10; No. 2 spring wheat, G5c ! No. 2

oats, lGc; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 204a20ac.;
No. 3 w hlte, f o. b., 17a20'4c ; No. 2 r e,
30c; No 2 barley nominal; No 3 f. o. b ,

27a32c; No i, f o. b., 23a23Hc; No. 1 llax- -
seed, 71':a754c; prlmo timothy seed,
52 G2Va2.C3; mess pork, t8MaSS5; lard,
$4.20; short rlbB. sides, loose, $4 60u4.70; dry

'salted shoulders, boxed. 5(,a5c; short
clear sides, boxed, 4"a4c ; whisky, $1.13;

sugars, cut loaf, $5.64; granulated, $5.01.

Chlcnco l,tr Stock.
Chlcaffo, April in. Tho cattle market

was 'tery quiet today. Prices were pretty
much nominal, ruling: about 60; hiRher
than a jear aco. The outlook for next
week Is ood from the sellers' standpoint
and fair prices are likely to be paid If tho
receipts do not show a marked Increase.
In hogs a further rlso of Gc. took plac
prices are now back to about where they
were last week. The bulk of the hogs sol 1

at $4 Ojal.10, heavy packing lots selling at
$3.75a3 05, and prlmo hogs at $4.121ia4.15.

Prices for sheep showed no particular
change. Westerns sold at $1.85a5 05 and a
few prime natives at J5 25. Common to
fair sheep brought Jia4 35. Lambs sold
actively at 3 Wal for culls up to JC foi
prlmo Colorados. Prime westerns sold at
$5.75. Receipts aCttle, 200 head; hogs,
9,000 head; sheep, 2,000 head.

New York Liio Stock.
New York, April 10. Reeves Receipts,

1,018 head; no Hading; cableB ijuoto Amer-
ican steei s at llal2',4c; sheep, lOV&aU'ic;
refiigerator beef, 9al0c; exports, C3
beeves and 4,437 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipts, 5G2 head; steady, but ery slov;

eals, $la3.50. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
3.4G0 head; more active and genrally tlrm;
sales, 2,000 head; unshorn sheep, (I.25a5.'.5;
clipped do, $3C0a4.50; unshorn lambs, joa
0.73; clipped do., $5a5.70. Hogs Receipts,
1,925 head; steady at fi 25a4 50,

liiilluln I,ito Stoch.
East Buffalo, N. V., April

7 cars; quiet and unchanged.
Hogs Receipts, 14 cars, fairly active;
Yoikers, good to choice. JI27a4 30; rough,
common to good, $3.70a3 90; pigs, common
to fair, J3.50a4. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
10 cars; filrly steadj ; lamb, good to

wethers, $5 25a5.40; culls and com-

mon, J3 2:al25.
a -

Oil Mnrkct.
OH City, Pa., April 10. There was but

one quotation for certiorate oil; 8J'4c. was
bid at tho close. Credit balances un-

changed.
m

rxlreme Measures.
"Mandy," said Farmer Corntossel,

thoughtfully, "hez It occutred to you tliet
Joslar Is glttln' kinder sasry?"

"It has, I must say," confessed tho
young man's mother.

"An' don't It seem tcr you thet he's
sorter shlf'less, too?"

"Yes," she sighed.
"He's too big ter lick now, cr wo could

fix It all right In no time. Ilo's got ter
be disciplined somehow."

"Whut are ye goln' ter do?"
"Send him ter collego nex' fall. It's

tcrriblo severe an' I hato tcr do It, but
nothln' short of a good hazln'll make any
Impression on that boy "Washington
Star. gy Up

By nom-iBhln-

every part of Faeamnyour svstcin
with blood mutlo luro by tnk- -

1 ; Ilootl's Sarsaparllla Tlicn you
will liavo nerve, mental, toilily mul

Dn the Spring
tllestlvostrcngtli. Tlien oiineciliiot
fear (liscako, bccnti3e your Mbtpin will
rcitdlly reulxt scrofulous tendencies
and uttncKs of illticfis. '1 In n )u will
know tho absolute intrinsic niui it of

mm J $ (sLfl 5

Saraaparilla,
cine and Blood Purlller. $1 s'x fur 3. Prepared
only by C. I, Hood, & Co., I cnUl, Mjs.

Hood's Pills S' y, prompth hnd
y, 25 c.ull

THE LEADING AHB LARGEST EIILMRERY STORE.

413 LACKAWANNA AVE.
All the heat in.; ot tom-tom- s mitl llm talk in tin1 r. its can tot niako

stalo jootls iiuly inti'itMin;;. Everything in ourstoie is nuw
and blight ami insh, ol tho hot quality ami at

lower prices than most stores ask lor in- -

furior aiiil old stylo goods.

Absolute Satisfaction is Guaranteed or You Get
Your Money Back.

TRIMMED HATS.
Klve huiuliiti . iiiuiiitil liutH liiiuleliytbt

I its l IriliiiueiN unci liiiilintiH In
beat iUitlit or tnuleriiiit, iilmiiied iu iuihviglii ut fuHlinui. l.urijn Hals, biimll Uuib,
I.u'iuih una llunncts,

gi.Ub,$.MM,$3.0$,$l.S.
About half w hut other stores ask.

UNTRIMMED HATS.
1'hlov straw Hats, Matin btraw Hats, Lace

Struw liutH, prices,

.'Wc. lSc. 02c, 73c, 9Sc.
All tho neucNt olmpps and ninny ohapes

tluitotherstortscuu'tgct. Alltbuucw colors- -

doulil.v

I'unc.v Strlpu

bunch.

Evjiylil.ig Kllinuy mi Trimmmgs Oilw Sta; Prisss

GERSON'S
'JULIUS TKAWiOTT, Prop.
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Is tho first-cla- ss

talloilng It
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have pleco
goodb PRESI

DENT
We now

inako goods. It
Is beautiful fabilc, the

of an

,

Red Toj

and

and

I

feMf"""' " " "rw;

A grent phoning of lllbbons. Ribbons at
prices tempting because of the

goods,
NewMolie nnd llrncndo Ribbons, 30

nnd loc a vjiril, worth
i:trn Noh. tin and Bilk Molr

nnd llroiudu Ribbon at 23c
ard, should bo fine.

FLOWERS.

IIIIVCltUN.
Roses, 10c n bunch.

ioc a
and (li miliums, j5c a bun h.

Kolinge, bunches, i5c. jjc und c

In al Hall

REGRETS ARE
Lackawamia

ami doing are far alike. Tho act promptly,
while liieameis they hud acted, alter tho opportunity passed,

THAT'S HOW IT'LL BE
With of women in Scranton in week or They'll wish
they shire in the

At closiny om r--f Korr, & Co.'s stock, it over, and
won't they their wiser neighbors taved their dollars when
they chance- - Then they'll "If only known."
good it do them? Tho bale closes shortly. Stocks aro getting
light.

s.
Opposite Main Entrance

Q. KERR, Agent.

408 Ave.

aselpeartyrtoate EUROPE, 1897
OF TRII': New to New York, !

Including All Necessary Expenses. Return Qood One Year,
Crossing tho best (day)

j.uropc. inoiieKuni now
built rami

(ierlce, la Doer and Ostend. night travel
American n. (11,000 tons,)

conveys Rxeuislon In
(i.xcellent u roonw resereit lor early depositors.

ROUTE: New York, Southampton, Loudon, Diner, Ostend, Urusscls, Paris,
Virsuillrs, Antwerp, Sew York.

To sail from York American Line new tw steamer "ST.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
(Vlth Trip to tlis Rhine and Swltierlanl $90; a Second Annex Trip throujh

aly ot $ui additional, London to and dock day), $8;
SCOtUnd (j Jjybi, $16

Dptlonal Ilollnnd Trip, 10 extra; Tour (Imludlng short trlpH In England, 3 dayi
along thelhtiu'. and ' dnH tin Illack I'm Purls and llolado

Roulogne) 4.1s to cover of transporting bkjcle.

l'OIt PUIITIIEH PARTICULARS ADDRESS

3. N. CALLENDGIt, C0H. SFBUCIi STUEKT WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,

THE FIGHT OVER,

THE VICTORY OURS.

have lots followers,
our aie too our pace
too fast und they fall farther and

Ours mer-
chant establishment

maklns garments
prices.

Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 $2(

Wo secured a of tin
Identical fiom which

Jl'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit made. aio readj
to suits from these

a most per-

fect produtUon American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave fijj',

AND

FertiHizer;
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass,

Clover,
Central Park

Lawn Gra.-.-.

Land Plaster,
D-jn- e Ph isphate,

Ground Bone
Lawn Dressing.

THE

in coi.mi C9..
L2L IK JA.i'ii hJI

RIBBONS,

li

Nos.
1I,

utile, HO. ull

nnTfKrmnV
I'lne
l'oruet-Me-Not- liuncli.
Popples

lnrgo

9
113 Avenue.

VABN
Wlalifntr

hiiudrcds

tho is all

hafc

Lackawanna

for
by

only

White

No
i.inew. "t. run I,

the (Aj dujstobouth

New by the

Slrctford-on-Avo- n

est,
coil

wus

PiiilaJelpliia Manufacturers oi

GLOII

121 Lacka'waima Ave.

.adies' Tailor-Mad- e SuitSj

Skirts Coats, Capes Etc, .

Our nntliod of ilolnc tho milt and wrnp
iislmsK Isdltli rent from other Iiousch, We
iiinufiicturu the illHt kooI In our own

vork looiiiH. We lm triim I in port el h and
nnniifiirtiiri rs tbt hluhint Ias of kooiIs forpottnsh below tlu uiuiUtt price Kami kUour (UKtouiirH btttir s'ds for less money
ban any ntlm liousi In Wiuntou llilg
nat upuniiiK Mitu Is tin- - beclnnlnu of this
IuIuk h wondcrtul u ni(iement, In

.allies' &nils, Skirls, Waists ami
Wraps.

'IroimVlnth diiltf, especially cdectlve Ltnn
Jm-kut- ltb bolero, lour dltler- - C OSml HhiideH, worth s.K.r,0 Pt.V'O
Ivll'h I'rinch llicmileloth ultx, lly front
JacKiti, Hllk llutd IhritiiKhout, tan bucUed
Hl.lrtH, cambrlo lined, irguhirgi), Ir no
litntne, l rib, Cloth Ciiiimih WeiiM! Suits,
In nil the new hhndei; ImmlMimclj braided.
Lutein und llriiuilcubiirtf htxltf, err) fltt
SUftsulls .... 4V

Jlolie Antl'iue Mile SUIrtH, lateHt cut,
lumWoinily llni'lied. (ioodlll CA. no

liicieiiili clsiitin und Silk Mclrtti, elegant new
imttcriiK, fun buck, ell lined. Cc ndccicid al) uliieH .. P t.VO

l hiincnbln TulUtii sills Sblit WnlNts, nlBo
liiiiiiliimiiiHiiitiiient of fancy hIIIc wiiIhu
In KtleiandHlmdcs too uuiueroiis to men-
tion.

81.0S, S2 !1S, ; i)S' S4.0S
WcMlKh to call particular uttentlnn to our

lino Hue of iiujclo bklrtx and Nults at tba
sery lowest prices.

ill
7 mmi prop'r

Nn Charge for Alteration!.

CALL UP 35831

iffiYOlLl'DliUMil
CO.

Will "Gil
OFFICII AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml 10 Ul MERIDIAN STREET.

lOLUN'S, Manager


